Introduction {#j_tnsci-2018-0014_s_001}
============

Schizophrenia is a serious and a complex mental illness that affects 1% of the population \[[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_001]\]. It is characterized by the presence of positive or negative symptoms. Positive symptoms are characterized by mental dissociation, delusion (false unshakable belief based on illogical grounds), hallucinations (false perception without a stimulus), dampened or inappropriate emotions, and episodic or continuous progression \[[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_002]\]. Schizophrenia is a chronic disease that requires long-term medical treatment, which can result in physical, psychological, and social problems related to both the disease and the potential side effects of treatment \[[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_003]\]. Previous studies have shown that persons with schizophrenia (PWS) neglect their self-care and have high rates of physical ill-health, such as heart disease or oral health, and a high mortality rate (life expectancy is reduced by 20%) \[[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_004],[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_005]\]. One of the most visible elements of poor oral health in PWS is edentulousness and a large number of missing or decayed teeth \[[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_006]\]. A combination of dental caries, periodontal or infectious diseases and metabolic disturbances induced by antipsychotic treatments (including diabetes, obesity, and xerostomia), poor diet and lifestyle behaviours (diet rich in sugars, use of psychoactive substances such as tobacco, and inadequate oral hygiene) lead to poor health \[[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_007],[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_008]\]. Difficult relationships with professional caregivers (such as fear of mental illness and lack of training) and the health system in general (including difficulties in gaining access to private practice, environment, and cost) are additional obstacles contributing to deficient somatic care \[[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_009]\]. Currently, oral health prevention and promotion programmes, based on knowledge in the general population and transposed for persons with severe mental disorders, have not proven to be very effective. The specific profile of persons suffering from schizophrenia must be taken into account \[[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_010]\].

The neglect of self-care by PWS appears to be influenced predominantly by negative symptoms of schizophrenia, such as lack of initiation, a lack of concern for personal health, social withdrawal and a lack of motivation \[[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_011],[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_012]\].

For oral health, negative symptoms and low socioeconomic and educational status are risk factors common to tooth decay and periodontal disease \[[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_013]\]. These factors are aggravated by stigmatization and discrimination \[[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_014]\], which can partly explain why the physical health of PWS is neglected. Deterioration in oral health or Oral-Health-related Quality of Life (OHrQOL) can also be attributed to the medications used to manage schizophrenia. Antipsychotics may induce hyposalivation (xerostomia) or hypersalivation, and first-generation antipsychotics may lead to oral dyskinesias \[[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_006]\]. Oral health has both social and functional impacts as it affects the ability to pronounce words and the ability to eat. Tooth loss is a symbol of vital physical decline and leads to functional and psychological consequences in terms of communication skills and physical appearance \[[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_015]\]. Finally, poor oral health affects quality of life \[[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_016]\]. Conversely, good oral health is a positive factor in a person's general state of well-being and self-esteem \[[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_017]\].

A better understanding of the interest or disinterest in the act of self-care is needed to help PWS to improve their OHrQOL. Research should focus on assessing coping strategies for physical and mental health issues to develop appropriate strategies and to encourage financial support for OHrQOL healthcare studies.

Indeed, strategies in public health have used OHrQOL measures combined with clinical indicators to identify patient symptoms due to oral diseases, as well as patient ability to perform daily activities \[[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_018]\]. However, clinical indicators or measurement of OHrQOL do not explain why PWS rarely consult a dentist, are more likely to delay seeking care, and are less likely to adhere or receive adequate treatment than the general population. Determining the coping strategies used by PWS in daily life, for example, when making a dentist appointment or brushing their teeth regularly, is an issue that warrants being addressed. The information garnered would contribute to a better understanding of why PWS fail to use the healthcare system and good oral health practices.

Studies show that schizophrenia interferes with a person's ability to manage their emotions and make decisions in daily life \[[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_019],[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_020]\]. Coping strategies play a crucial role in the recovery process of PWS; they can be considered as the capacity to cope with and to gain insight into the illness or to solve a problem \[[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_020]\].

The mechanisms of this involvement should be clarified to identify the capacity of PWS to cope with essential self-care on a day-to-day basis for good OHrQOL. Coping strategies play a crucial role in the recovery process of schizophrenia patients, particularly when the person has to address impediments to accomplish their goals \[[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_021]\]. Coping strategies are conscious efforts used to solve problems or to fulfil needs in daily life. Coping strategies are associated with both subjective (self-esteem and hopelessness) and objective (symptom severity) domains of recovery \[[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_022]\]. The effectiveness of the coping effort depends on the symptoms of the mental illness, such as stress; the individual; and the circumstances \[[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_019]\]. Coping strategies are considered as the evaluation of a transaction between the person and his environment, where certain perceptive, emotional or behavioural processes can help with the management of stressful events \[[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_023]\]. Problem-based coping (changing the problem that causes stress through a combination of efforts to cope with the situation) and emotion-focused coping (regulating the emotional responses to the problem that generates the stress) are two types of coping strategies \[[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_020]\]. Of these two strategies, PWS use more passive emotion-focused strategies, such as avoiding, ignoring and not thinking about the problem \[[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_023]\].

Schizophrenia symptoms often involve the loss of basic skills involved in daily life such as personal hygiene and grooming, budgeting or employment, independent living and time management. Recovering these basic skills is both an indicator of wellness and a toolkit to aid further progress \[[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_024]\]. By identifying simple goals and using proven strategies for achieving them, a higher quality of life can be attained; thirty percent of patients with schizophrenia manage without antipsychotic medicines after ten years of the disease, without falling back into a psychosis \[[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_025]\].

As far we know, coping strategies used by PWS to adapt to poor OHrQOL, which lead to neglect in oral health, have never been explored.

We hypothesized that a self-administered questionnaire for PWS that focuses on oral health coping should contribute to a better understanding of oral health needs. For caregivers, this information could inform care strategies to encourage positive behaviour in oral health and improve OHrQOL of PWS.

The aim of this work was to present appropriate tools developed to evaluate the coping strategies in OHrQOL implemented by the patients and a feasibility study.

Methods {#j_tnsci-2018-0014_s_002}
=======

Design {#j_tnsci-2018-0014_s_002_s_001}
------

A qualitative investigation was conducted between June 2016 and November 2018.

The first step included a semi-structured individual interview \[[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_026]\] and a focus group (FG) interview \[[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_027]\] to explore the experience of the participants and their feelings regarding OHrQOL and, more specifically, the coping strategies in OHrQOL. The second step was a feasibility study involving statistical analysis to test the acceptability of the Schizophrenia Coping Oral Health Profile (SCOOHP). The design of this study was used in a previous study by our team \[[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_028]\].

Participants {#j_tnsci-2018-0014_s_002_s_002}
------------

PWS and health professionals (HPs) were recruited from the administrative database of the Chartreuse Hospital (Dijon, France) by telephone for outpatients or face-to-face for inpatients. PWS were eligible to participate if they were at least 18 years old, they had a diagnosis of schizophrenia (according to the International Classification of Diseases 10^th^ Revision: ICD-10) \[[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_029]\], they provided informed consent to participate in the study, and French was their native language. The exclusion criteria were a diagnosis other than schizophrenia, individuals who were unstable from a psychiatric perspective, serious physical illness, and intellectual disability.

In accordance with the guidelines published by Lancaster et al., 30 PWS were included in the feasibility study \[[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_030]\].

All PWS were offered financial compensation for their time (€20 for the first step of the study and €10 for the feasibility study). No relationship was established with the PWS prior to the initiation of the study.

Ethics {#j_tnsci-2018-0014_s_002_s_003}
------

This study was approved by the Committee for the Protection of Persons of Eastern France

(Registration number: 2015-A01741-48). After providing the participants with a complete description of the study, written informed consent was obtained from each participant (or from their legal guardians for individuals under guardianship).

The study was registered with [www.ClinicalTrials.gov](www.ClinicalTrials.gov) under the number NCT02730832.

Generation of items for coping in oral health {#j_tnsci-2018-0014_s_002_s_004}
---------------------------------------------

Semi-structured interviews with 20 PWS and six health professionals (one dentist, one doctor, one psychiatrist, one psychologist, and two nurses) \[[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_026]\] and two FGs \[[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_027]\] were conducted with eight different individuals (1 FG with 4 PWS and 1 FG with the 4 HP) to collect qualitative data. Semi-structured interviews and FGs were drawn up by a psychologist who was experienced in managing individuals with mental health issues. The psychologist used an interview guide covering several specific areas of OHrQOL for PWS. These guides were based on the literature, our recent studies \[[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_031],[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_032],[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_033],[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_034]\], and consensus meetings with experts from the work group (WG) (one dental researcher, one psychosociology researcher, one methodologist, one nursing researcher, and one PWS). The goal of qualitative research is to provide in-depth understanding; therefore, it targets a specific group or type of individual. It is not possible for researchers to collect data from everyone in a community. The aim of our study was to include all issues relating to OHrQOL and to obtain a "point of saturation" \[[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_035]\] regarding the themes addressed by the PWS and the HP who managed patient care. Thirty-four individuals participated in the study. The sample size was sufficient to obtain a "point of saturation" for the data \[[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_035]\]. Data for the semi-structured interview and the FG were compiled at a site of the Chartreuse Hospital that was conducive to discussion.

All individual interviews and FGs were audio recorded, transcribed by an administrative assistant, converted into verbatim accounts, and analysed using a reading grid. Our aim was to identify emergent or repetitive themes and patterns throughout the transcript and to interpret data accurately from the participants' perspectives and selected potential items, e.g., assertions likely to be included in the selfreport questionnaire \[[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_036]\].

All transcripts were analysed by the psychologist who had recorded the semi-structured interview and conducted the FG. In the first selection, duplicate words for word items were eliminated. However, if a sub-theme was cited at least once, the repeated item was retained and referenced. Double negatives and negative words were avoided through rewording.

A consensus meeting was held with the WG to seek evidence of the respective views until all themes and sub-themes were agreed upon. Only items related to the concept of coping in OHrQOL were validated.

Feasibility Study {#j_tnsci-2018-0014_s_002_s_005}
-----------------

### Acceptability questionnaire {#j_tnsci-2018-0014_s_002_s_005_s_001}

A feasibility study was conducted with another group of 30 PWS recruited at Chartreuse Hospital. We used the same inclusionexclusion criteria as that used for the SCOOHP. Sociodemographic data were collected, and the purpose of the feasibility study was to determine whether the patients found the SCOOHP questions clearly understandable, awkward, disturbing or surprising. We also sought to establish if certain questions could be added or if certain individuals had problems answering this questionnaire. Acceptability criteria, such as the time taken for completion, the amount of missing data, and the number of patients who did not return or who refused to participate were equally assessed.

The SCOOHP was a self-administered questionnaire with five possible answers for each item. These were matched with scores from 1 to 5, where "1" meant "strongly disagree" and "5" meant "strongly agree". Scores from the positively worded questions were reversed to calculate the overall score so that the direction of all responses was the same. We used smileys to help the PWS answer the questions.

### Item-level analysis {#j_tnsci-2018-0014_s_002_s_005_s_002}

Descriptive statistics included frequency distribution, means, standard deviation (SD), ceiling and floor effects. Items with a low response rate, as well as redundant items (i.e., high inter-item correlations, r \> 0.4: n=30), were removed. Items with ceiling or floor effects (i.e., 0.70 ≤ SD ≤ 1.44) were discussed further \[[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_037]\].

Internal consistency was assessed by Cronbach's a by evaluating the degree of internal consistency and homogeneity between items \[[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_038]\]. Cronbach's α value \> 0.75 indicates excellent reliability, whereas values between 0.40 and 0.75 show fair to good reliability, and values \<0.40 indicate poor reliability \[[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_038]\].

The SAS® software was used for statistical analyses.

The translation process of the SCOOHP in English ([Figure 1](#j_tnsci-2018-0014_fig_001){ref-type="fig"}) {#j_tnsci-2018-0014_s_002_s_006}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Figure 1Flow chart of the translation validation process

The following protocol was used. Initially, two translations (French to English) were made independently by two bilingual translators in accordance with standard recommendations described in the literature \[[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_039],[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_040]\]. Both translators were native French speakers, were fluent in English and had significant experience in qualitative studies. To determine the concept and equivalence of items, both translated versions were evaluated by an expert committee composed of two specialists in oral health, two specialists in schizophrenia, and one PWS. These individuals were also native French speakers fluent in English and had experience in oral health research. Attention was given to the identification of possible shortcomings in the understanding of the questionnaire's items. Following discussion, the committee of specialists drafted a summarized version of the questionnaire in English. The summarized version of the questionnaire was translated back into French by a native English translator who was blinded to the original instrument and who was not previously involved in the study. Finally, the expert committee evaluated the back-translated version.

Results {#j_tnsci-2018-0014_s_003}
=======

Population Characteristics {#j_tnsci-2018-0014_s_003_s_001}
--------------------------

The characteristics of the 20 PWS in the first step of the study and the 30 PWS in the feasibility study are shown in [Table 1](#j_tnsci-2018-0014_tab_001){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Characteristics for the 20 PWS in the first step of the study and the 30 PWS in the feasibility study

  Variables      First step N %   Mean (SD)    Feasibility N *%*   Mean (SD)
  -------------- ---------------- ------------ ------------------- ------------
  Gender                                                           
  Male           12 (60)                       17 (56.7)           
  Age (years)                     45.8 (9.5)                       44.6(11.9)
  ≤34            2 (10)                        6 (20)              
  35-44          7 (35)                        10 (33.3)           
  45-54          6 (30)                        9 (30)              
  ≥54            5 (25)                        5 (16.6)            
  In-patients    2 (10)                        10 (33.3)           
  Out-patients   18 (90)                       20 (66.7)           

SD : Standard Deviation

Generation of items for coping in oral health {#j_tnsci-2018-0014_s_003_s_002}
---------------------------------------------

The interview guides used for the semi-structured interviews and the FGs are shown in [Table 2](#j_tnsci-2018-0014_tab_002){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Interview guide used in semi-directive interviews with persons with Schizophrenia and in focus groups with health professionals

  *Interview guide (12 main themes) used in semi-directive interviews with persons with schizophrenia*                                                          *Interview guide (11 main themes) used in focus group with health professionals*
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1\. How are you? How do you feel?                                                                                                                             1\. What do you think affects the oral health-related quality of life of patients?
  2\. Can you describe which aspects of the oral health you like?                                                                                               2\. Can you tell me about the everyday difficulties patients encounter concerning their oral health?
  3\. As far the organization of your days is concerned, what time is troublesome? (night time, waking up, morning, lunch time, afternoon, evening, bed time)   3\. Does oral health have repercussions on the state of mind of patients?
  4\. Does your oral health have repercussions on your state of mind?                                                                                           4\. Do they sometimes try to conceal problems with their oral health?
  5\. What are your relationships with your family circle or caregivers like? Do you feel understood and reassured by your family circle or caregivers?         5\. Does their oral health status have repercussions on their relationships?
  6\. Are your social relationships disturbed because of your oral health?                                                                                      6\. What do you recommend for them when they are confronted with oral health problems? Or confronted with one particular problem?
  7\. Have you ever refused to do something, such as talking with others or eat something because of your oral health? If so, what?                             7\. What about you? What difficulties do you encounter when you are confronted with an oral health problem in these patients?
  8\. To sum up, what aspects of your oral health trouble you the most?                                                                                         8\. What attitude do you adopt? Do you adopt any attitude in particular?
  9\. What do you think could improve your oral health?                                                                                                         9\. What could improve the oral health quality of life of the patients?
  10\. How important is your treatment to you?                                                                                                                  10\. What resources do you use to make your work easier or to make your relationship with patients easier?
  11\. What are you plans for the future?                                                                                                                       11\. Do you have solutions, ideas, or suggestions to provide them with better care?
  12\. How do you imagine the future?                                                                                                                           

The individual semi-directive interviews and the FG interviews yielded 3245 verbatim accounts. An initial analysis of the thematic content provided 837 remarks and 166 subthemes or dimensions. The transcript yielded no new codes, indicating data saturation. We retained 277 items labelled as "information related to OHrQOL for PWS".

The distribution of all 277 items brought up by the PWS and HPs show that 65% (180 items) were brought up by PWS and 10% (28 items) by HPs during the semi-structured interview process. Only 9% items (25 items) were brought up by FG patients and 5% (14 items) by FG professionals. We observed that 11% items (30 items) were common to patients and health professionals.

After exclusion of non-informative items, we retained 74 preselected items relating to OHrQOL in PWS, 32 potential items for coping strategies, and 19 potential items for satisfaction with oral healthcare. Of these 32 potential items for coping strategies, 9 were not retained because they were not informative enough. At the end of this step, the first draft of the SCOOHP questionnaire included 23 preselected items.

Second step: Feasibility Study and Item-level analysis {#j_tnsci-2018-0014_s_003_s_003}
------------------------------------------------------

The average time needed to complete the SCOOHP questionnaire was 5.7 minutes ± 2.2 (min = 1; max= 10). There was a 100% return rate for the case-report forms (n = 30), and there were no refusals to participate. As reported by 93.3% participants, the "smileys" helped them answer the questionnaire. Nobody suggested adding new questions to the SCOOHP questionnaire or found that the questions were hard to understand. The SCOOHP was awkward or disturbing for 10% of the PWS, and 16.6% found one question to be surprising; however, they did not specify which one(s). The items were clearly understood and accepted. Ceiling effects were observed with six items (1, 4, 5, 11, 18, and 21). One floor effect was found with item 5. Frequency distributions for the responses of the SCOOHP feasibility study are presented in [Table 3](#j_tnsci-2018-0014_tab_003){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Frequency distributions of the responses of the feasibility study

                                                                                                Strongly disagree   Disagree   More or less agree   Agree      Strongly Agree   Total      Missing data   Theoretical dimension
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------- ---------- -------------------- ---------- ---------------- ---------- -------------- -----------------------
  **N° ITEMS**                                                                                  (n,%)               (n,%)      (n,%)                (n,%)      (n,%)            (n,%)      (n,%)          
  1\. I am looking for simple pleasures (walk, drink coffee, listen to music, watch TV \...).   0 0,0%              0 0,0%     3 10%                6 20%      16 53,3%         30 83,3%   5 16,7%        Positive coping
  2\. I go out of my home                                                                       5 16,7%             1 3,3%     5 16,7%              7 23,3%    11 36,7%         30 96,7%   1 3,3%         Positive coping
  3\. I eat for my pleasure                                                                     6 20%               0 0%       6 20%                8 26,7%    10 33,3%         30 100%    0 0%           Negative coping
  4\. I have a hobby (music, singing, drawing, movie, and ballads \...)                         4 13,3%             3 10%      3 10%                6 20%      14 46,7%         30 100%    0 0%           Positive coping
  5\. When I move, I feel good                                                                  1 3,3%              0 0%       4 13,3%              11 36,7%   14 46,7%         30 100%    0 0%           Positive coping
  6\. I feel trapped by my relationship with sugar.                                             7 23,3%             6 20%      5 16,7%              5 16,7%    7 23,3%          30 100%    0 0%           Negative coping
  7\. I have my own medicines to manage my health                                               11 36,7%            4 13,3%    4 13,3%              4 13,3%    7 23,3%          30 100%    0 0%           Negative coping
  8\. I have a balanced diet                                                                    2 6,7%              4 13,3%    10 33,3%             5 16,7%    9 30%            30 100%    0 0%           Positive coping
  9\. I snack between meals                                                                     6 20%               6 20%      4 13,3%              11 36,7%   3 10%            30 100%    0 0%           Negative coping
  10\. When I am stressed or don't feel good, I eat less, or I eat more                         9 30%               8 26,7%    5 16,7%              4 13,3%    3 10%            30 97%     1 3,30%        Negative coping
  11\. I think about washing myself (shower, bath, cleaning)                                    1 3,3%              1 3,3%     1 3,3%               5 16,7%    22 73,3%         30 100%    0 0%           Positive coping
  12\. I brush my teeth and/or my denture                                                       3 10%               0 0%       2 6,7%               13 43,3%   12 40%           30 100%    0 0%           Positive coping
  13\. I neglect my oral health                                                                 16 53,3%            9 30%      1 3,3%               3 10%      1 3,3%           30 100%    0 0%           Negative coping
  14\. I brush my tongue                                                                        8 26,7%             6 20%      3 10%                5 16,7%    8 26,7%          30 100%    0 0%           Positive coping
  15\. I take care of my mouth to have a good breath                                            2 6,7%              6 20%      3 10%                11 36,7%   8 26,7%          30 100%    0 0%           Positive coping
  16\. I take care of my mouth to have a good dentition                                         4 13,3%             2 6,7%     3 10%                12 40%     9 30%            30 100%    0 0%           Positive coping
  17\. I eat healthy food                                                                       3 10%               4 13,3%    9 30%                6 20%      8 26,7%          30 100%    0 0%           Positive coping
  18\. I think about drinking water (normal or sparkling) when my mouth is dry                  2 6,7%              1 3,3%     2 6,7%               11 36,7%   14 46,7%         30 100%    0 0%           Positive coping
  19\. I can coordinate the movement of my hands in order to brush my teeth                     4 13,3%             1 3,3%     4 13,3%              11 36,7%   10 33,3%         30 100%    0 0%           Positive coping
  20\. I forget to brush my teeth                                                               13 43,3%            5 16,7%    4 13,3%              5 16,7%    3 10%            30 100%    0 0%           Negative coping
  21\. Alcohol, tobacco, drugs have negative effects on the oral health                         5 16,7%             2 6,7%     1 3,3%               8 26,7%    14 46,7%         30 100%    0 0%           Positive coping
  22\. I manage to visit my dentist                                                             6 20%               4 13,3%    1 3,3%               8 26,7%    11 36,7%         30 100%    0 0%           Positive coping
  23\. I'm afraid to go to the dentist                                                          10 33,3%            3 10%      4 13,3%              6 20%      7 23,3%          30 23,0%   0 0%           Negative coping

Cronbach's alpha (α = 0.59) showed good reliability, consistency, and homogeneity among the items ([Table 4](#j_tnsci-2018-0014_tab_004){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Inter-item and item-scale for the SCOOHP items

  SCOOHP item   1       2       3       4       5       6       7       8       9       10      11      12
  ------------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------
  item-scale    .0599   0.433   0.315   0.599   0.550   0.323   0.358   0.509   0.249   0.326   0.789   0.789
  SCOOHP item   13      14      15      16      17      18      19      20      21      22      23      
  item-scale    0.737   0.630   0.674   0.674   0.507   0.509   0.765   0.360   0.368   0.550   0.279   

Cronbach's α=0.59

The translation process of the SCOOHP in English {#j_tnsci-2018-0014_s_003_s_004}
------------------------------------------------

The English version of the draft prototype of the SCOOHP questionnaire obtained by back translation was approved by the expert committee after some minor suggestions. The English version of the SCOOHP is shown in [Table 5](#j_tnsci-2018-0014_tab_005){ref-type="table"}, and it was declared to the Institut National de la Propriété Industrielle (INPI) under the number DSO2018000112.

###### 

The SCOOHP questionnaire in the final version Could you please fill out this questionnaire which aims to inform us about your daily life and your health in order to improve your support. Check for each question the box that **[most closely matches what you are currently feeling]{.ul}**. We wish the most sincere answers possible; there is no good or bad answer.

  Fill in the start time of filling in the questionnaire \|\_\|\|\_\| h \|\_\|\|\_\|mn          Strongly disagree   Disagree   More or less agree   Agree   Strongly Agree
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------- ---------- -------------------- ------- ----------------
  Tell us about your feelings now, and over the past 2 weeks                                                                                                
  1\. I am looking for simple pleasures (walk, drink coffee, listen to music, watch TV \...).   □~1~                □~2~       □~3~                 □~4~    □~5~
  2\. I go out of my home                                                                       □~1~                □~2~       □~3~                 □~4~    □~5~
  3\. I eat for my pleasure                                                                     □~1~                □~2~       □~3~                 □~4~    □~5~
  4\. I have a hobby (music, singing, drawing, movie, and ballads \...)                         □~1~                □~2~       □~3~                 □~4~    □~5~
  5\. When I move, I feel good                                                                  □~1~                □~2~       □~3~                 □~2~    □~5~
  6\. I feel trapped by my relationship with sugar.                                             □~5~                □~4~       □~3~                 □~2~    □~1~
  7\. I have my own medicines to manage my health                                               □~1~                □~2~       □~3~                 □~4~    □~5~
  8\. I have a balanced diet                                                                    □~1~                □~2~       □~3~                 □~4~    □~5~
  9\. I snack between meals                                                                     □~5~                □~4~       □~3~                 □~2~    □~1~
  10\. When I am stressed or don't feel good, I eat less, or I eat more                         □~1~                □~2~       □~3~                 □~4~    □~5~
  11\. I think about washing myself (shower, bath, cleaning)                                    □~1~                □~2~       □~3~                 □~4~    □~5~
  12\. I brush my teeth and/or my denture                                                       □~1~                □~2~       □~3~                 □~4~    □~5~
  13\. I neglect my oral health                                                                 □~5~                □~4~       □~3~                 □~2~    □~1~
  14\. I brush my tongue                                                                        □~1~                □~2~       □~3~                 □~4~    □~5~
  15\. I take care of my mouth to have a good breath                                            □~1~                □~2~       □~3~                 □~4~    □~5~
  16\. I take care of my mouth to have a good dentition                                         □~1~                □~2~       □~3~                 □~4~    □~5~
  17\. I eat healthy food                                                                       □~1~                □~2~       □~3~                 □~4~    □~5~
  18\. I think about drinking water (normal or sparkling) when my mouth is dry                  □~1~                □~2~       □~3~                 □~4~    □~5~
  19\. I can coordinate the movement of my hands in order to brush my teeth                     □~1~                □~2~       □~3~                 □~4~    □~5~
  20\. I forget to brush my teeth                                                               □~5~                □~4~       □~3~                 □~2~    □~1~
  21\. Alcohol, tobacco, drugs have negative effects on the oral health                         □~1~                □~2~       □~3~                 □~4~    □~5~
  22\. I manage to visit my dentist                                                             □~1~                □~2~       □~3~                 □~4~    □~5~
  23\. I'm afraid to go to the dentist                                                          □~5~                □~4~       □~3~                 □~2~    □~1~

Discussion {#j_tnsci-2018-0014_s_004}
==========

The objective of this study was to present the stages of development and a feasibility study for the SCOOHP, a self-administered questionnaire to evaluate coping strategies in OHrQOL that takes into account the knowledge of OHrQOl in PWS. The interviews and FGs discussed the strategies used by patients to adjust to oral disease and thus better accept or improve it.

To capture the essential items of the coping concept in OHrQOL, our group explored comments made by patients and HPs in psychological and adaptive processes in OHrQOL \[[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_032],[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_041]\]. The ability of PWS to discuss their condition remains an issue of debate in the psychiatric community \[[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_042]\], which can explain why most of the scales to explore perception in quality of life for PWS were generated either from the literature or expert opinions \[[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_042]\]. In our study, 65% of the items were produced by the PWS, and only 15% were produced by the HPs. PWS widely expressed their specific oral health problems:

"I have trouble biting firm meat because my teeth move when I chew"/ "I know I must brush my teeth every day, but when I do not feel well, I cannot do it"/ "I am afraid to visit the dentist"/ "Due to the yellowing of my teeth from tobacco use, I do not dare to smile "/ "I have a metallic taste in my mouth with my treatments".

However, the HP point of view is important and must be included in the selection process of the questionnaire. HP support and help is instrumental for patients to look after their own oral health and for managing the fear and anxiety induced by dental care. HPs have a good knowledge of the difficulties faced by PWS in OHrQOL and are able to provide solutions.

"Some do not even have a toothbrush"/ "We pay attention to whether they take showers every day when they are in hospital, but we do not pay attention to whether they brush their teeth!"/ "we should talk about diet to the dietician"/ "I accompanied Mr. X to the dentist, and it went very well; it had been at least ten years since he had gone to the dentist".

Coping strategies are cognitive and behavioural efforts to manage internal and external demands that tax or exceed the person's resources \[[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_043]\]. In OHrQOL, we observed that both positive and negative coping were highlighted in the questionnaire.

Negative coping was the strategy used by patients to adjust to the disease but not to improve OHrQOL. In contrast, positive coping was the strategy used by patients to improve their OHrQOL. Negative coping refers to four distinct problems that impacted oral health. Poor dietary habits included snacking (item 9), poor nutrition (item 10), and the frequent consumption of sweet foods (items 6). The second problem was poor oral hygiene (items 13 and 20); the third was comorbid substance use including tobacco, alcohol or psychostimulants (items 7); and the fourth was barriers to accessing dental care (items 23). Studies highlight that PWS are at a greater risk of oral diseases because of poor nutrition and oral hygiene; the heavy consumption of sugary drinks; comorbid substance misuse including tobacco, alcohol or psychostimulants; and financial or other barriers to accessing dental care \[[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_044],[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_045]\]. Furthermore, PWS had low motivation for oral healthcare \[[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_046]\]. The positive coping strategies in OHrQOL were associated with well-being in daily life (items 1, 2, 3 and 5), daily efforts for good eating habits (items 8, 17, 18 and 21), good practice of oral health (items 11, 12, 14, 15 and 16) including the capacity to manage regular dental visits (item 22), and dealing with side effects of the treatment (item 19). Oral health is essential to general health and well-being at every stage of life. A healthy mouth not only enables nutrition of the physical body but also enhances social interaction and promotes self-esteem and feelings of wellbeing \[[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_047]\]. The PWS is in the best position to know how the disease interferes with his/her overall well-being. Well-being on a daily basis and the ability to make life plans emerged in our research as a positive outlook. In contrast, a negative outlook is related to depression and is associated with poor oral health \[[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_048],[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_049]\].

Our results confirmed that coping strategies for schizophrenics play a crucial role in the mental health recovery processes \[[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_019]\] and in OHrQOL. We observed that the coping strategies were associated with both subjective (like self-esteem) and objective (negative symptoms) domains of recovery \[[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_022]\]. Poor diet and lifestyle behaviour (diet rich in sugar, use of psychoactive substances, and inadequate oral hygiene) contribute to poor health and diminished sociality, thus impacting self-esteem and mental health \[[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_006]\].

Coping strategies are described as the evaluation of a transaction between the person and his environment, where certain perceptive, emotional or behavioural processes can help the person cope with stressful events \[[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_023]\]. Generally, dental visits or accessibility to dental care generate major stress for PWS, which is one reason for their infrequent dentist visits \[[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_050]\]. The cost of dental care, difficult relationships with professional care givers, or general obstacles related to the health system in terms of access to private care are evoked as stress-causing factors for persons with severe mental illness. In this case, a rational presentation of the causal links between stress factors is sorely needed if we wish to treat patients successfully over a long term \[[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_051]\].

The selection of items of the SCOOHP questionnaire is in accordance with Gronholm et al. \[[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_052]\]. There are different types of coping when PWS have been under significant stress. PWS can avoid and deny the stressful situation, in which case, coping is centred on emotion in the SCOOHP (for example, items 13 and 20). If PWS seek support from others, coping is centred on the search for social support (items 1, 2, 3, 5 and 22), or if PWS analyse the situation, coping is centred on the problem (items 12, 15, 16 and 21).

During the feasibility study, we observed good reliability, consistency, and homogeneity between items (α = 0.59). However, this result should be interpreted cautiously and should be confirmed in a large sample with psychometric validation. During the psychometric validation process, some items of the initial version of the SCOOHP questionnaire can be removed. Indeed, some items may not be informative or meaningful enough for PWS.

The method used to translate the questionnaire into English was carefully guided by standard recommendations described in the literature \[[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_039],[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_040]\]. The participation of one PWS in the expert committee helped to increase the strength of the English version of the SCOOHP.

Strengths and limitations {#j_tnsci-2018-0014_s_005}
=========================

One strength of this study is its systematic use of knowledge provided by PWS through the individual semi-structured interviews, FG interviews and the WG. Each step of this study reduced the risk that measurement or observation biases could affect the quality of the questionnaire we developed. The flexible and responsive interviewing style enabled participants to discuss aspects of their experience that were relevant to them and minimized the risk of biasing the participants' responses.

Although the included PWS were stable from a psychiatric perspective, the potential unreliability of the information elicited from the patients was one of the challenges of this study. Psychiatric diagnoses may be especially vulnerable to instability over time \[[@j_tnsci-2018-0014_ref_053]\], and an experienced psychologist conducted the interviews to differentiate certain delirious remarks by patients.

Conclusions {#j_tnsci-2018-0014_s_006}
===========

To our knowledge, this is the first study that has sought to draw up a specific tool to assess coping strategies in OHrQOL of PWS. The SCOOHP self-administered questionnaire was established by analysing the content of semi-structured individual and group interviews with PWS and HPs. The scale was well-accepted and understood with negligible levels of missing data. It allows practitioners to target all dimensions of the concept studied.

A multicentre study involving a larger sample of PWS is underway in order to perform the psychometric validation of the SCOOHP scale.
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